Introduction
Christianity was a movement of le er-writers. 1 More than nine thousand le ers 2 wri en by Christians in antiquity have been preserved for us. More specifi cally, collections of extant le ers from the patristic golden age are surprisingly numerous and large. 3 Yet, in 1973 Doty 4 said, "up to the present time epistolary research has remained sca ered and fragmentary. There are few if any comprehensive treatments of the epistle in English, and to my knowledge there is no small but inclusive presentation of the epistolary literature of late Hellenism and primitive Christianity…". Since then several good publications in this fi eld of study have come to light, 5 but the situation has still not improved drastically. There is therefore still much work to be done. Chrysostom, for example, was an ardent le er-writer, and we possess more than 240 le ers of his. 6 However, these le ers have not been properly studied to this day. But not only these le ers, but also his oth- (2) I will not make a distinction between a le er and an epistle. Adolf Deissmann was criticized for his sharp distinction between "le er" and "epis- er works give us valuable information on the art of writing le ers, and also on the practice of the reading of le ers of his time. In this paper we will discuss the place and function of le ers in the ancient world based on what Chrysostom tells us about this issue. This information will open up for us interesting aspects of the social life of people in Chrysostom's society, since le ers are, more than any other genre, embedded in the social contexts and interactions of particular historical moments. 7 We will also see how Chrysostom uses his knowledge on le er-writing to explain certain aspects of the New Testament le ers.
One should remember that ancient societies were more stable than ours and were not subject to the same rapid changes that we are used to. That is why it is valid to use information that Chrysostom gives to interpret Biblical literature from four centuries earlier. Chrysostom, for example, would o en refer to a New Testament practice and then add "as is the custom also now among us" (kaqa, per kai. nu/ n ev f v hmw/ n ev stin).
8 This shows that there were still very many similarities between the world of the New Testament and the world of Chrysostom.
The Function of Le ers
Le ers played a very important role in the ancient world. Chrysostom tells us that the Athenians even made a public monument of the epistles of Plato.
9 It is, however, unclear what this monument looked like.
In the hands of someone who cannot read, an epistle is merely paper (ca, rthn) and ink (me, lan).
10 But a person who can read "will both hear a voice and will hold converse with the absent." The function of the le er is therefore to connect the author and the reader. But one could also ask someone else to write a le er on their behalf. One could then merely dictate one's message to that person. Chrysostom calls such a writer an amanuensis (upografeu, j). (9) The Greek says: kai. ta. j ev pistola. j av ne, qesan dhmosi, a| VAqhnai/ oi ta. j Pla, -twnoj. It is diffi cult to translate the Greek, but it seems that the meaning is that the Athenians erected a public monument of the epistles of Plato. Perhaps Chrysostom means that these le ers were copied onto stone as inscriptions (cf. Stowers Most people were eager to receive le ers from friends. 12 Writers of le ers always longed to receive a reply from their addressees. 13 And when they received a reply on their le er, they were even more willing to reply again and that led to a vital exchange of le ers between correspondents.
14 Le ers were also o en read over and over again, with much thoroughness. 15 Yet, people were not always eager to read or to listen to le ers which were being read. It was much easier to listen to an orator. It therefore happened that people would o en slight le ers (pro. j ta. gra, mmata katafronhtikw, teron oi` a; nqrwpoi e; cousin).
16 Chrysostom therefore asked Olympias to "have a care for the le ers" (fro, ntison ta. j ev pistola, j).
17

Addressees and Subject Ma er
Friends wrote le ers to one another. Chrysostom sent a le er to his friend Theodore. 18 In this le er he pleaded with his friend Theodore to return to the monastic life. He also wrote several le ers to Olympias to cheer her up. 19 And he also wrote another le er to check the excess of her distress (katastei/ lai sou th/ j ov du, nhj th. n flegmonh, n).
20 Chrysostom pleaded with Olympias that she write him a le er to inform him about her state of health.
21 He said that she should also write to him and tell him whether her despondency had le her. 22 She had told him that her sickness was caused by her despondency. 23 Later on Chrysostom emphasized that despondency could cause bodily infi rmity.
24
There was also a lively correspondence between church offi cials. We hear about the bishop Hilarius who asked Chrysostom permission to go to his own country to a end to ma ers and to come back there- a er. 25 Chrysostom wrote to him and also to the elder Helladius. We have also le ers from Chrysostom to Innocent, bishop of Rome, and vice versa. 26 Chrysostom discussed ecclesiastical events in the Church at Alexandria with Innocent, bishop of Rome. 27 Stowers 28 says that the le er was an important tool for the changing church. It was not a matter of the lone itinerant apostle and his fellow workers struggling to build small churches over a large area. Le ers even caused local disputes to become empire-wide theological controversies.
The Emperor and Le ers
It was very common for people to write le ers to the Emperor. 29 In the morning the king would sit on his throne in the royal courts. His offi cials would then bring to him innumerable le ers which were sent to him from all quarters. 30 They could also send le ers to the Emperor to ask him to show mercy. These le ers to the Emperor would be read in the court. 31 The judges made notes and later on it was brought to the notice of the Emperor.
The Emperor also wrote le ers to his people. He would, for example, announce new taxes by sending out le ers. 32 He even wrote le ers on ecclesiastical ma ers. Chrysostom tells us, for example, that they asked the Emperor to convene a synod. The emperor would then send out imperial le ers (gramma, twn basilikw/ n) in every direction (pantacou/ diapemfqe, ntwn), convoking men from all quarters (pa, ntoqen pa, ntaj sunago, ntwn).
33
The Emperor could also send le ers (gra, mmata) to release prisoners in jail. These le ers caused joy and gladness. 34 The le er (ev pistolh, ) of the Emperor needed only a few words (gra, mmata) when he wanted to set free those who were liable to countless accusations. 35 Similarly, with a mere le er consisting of a few words he could also assign the highest honour to other people.
36
These le ers of the Emperor obviously carried the authority of a decree, but they were nevertheless called le ers. Paul's le ers were also sometimes called both ev pistolai, and gra, mmata.
37 Chrysostom uses the words ev pistolai, and gra, mmata synonymously when he refers to his own le ers 38 and when he refers to le ers of other people. 39 The only diff erence between the use of these two words is that when the word gra, mmata is used to refer to le ers, it is always used in the plural, while the word ev pistolh, can be used in both the singular or plural.
Chrysostom praised the Emperor for writing a le er at Easter-time to instruct the liberation of everybody in prison. He did this out of respect for Easter and said: "If only it were possible for me to raise even the dead" (ei; qe moi dunato. n h= n kai. tou. j nekrou. j av nasth/ sai). 40 Later on in 387 at Antioch a mob threw down and demolished the statues of the Imperial family in a sedition caused by the imposition of extra tax. The Emperor was furious and considered destroying the city entirely. The people were in fear and Chrysostom then comforted them by telling them that when the Emperor arrives, the priest would read this selfsame le er to the Emperor and remind him of his own philanthropy.
The Reception of Imperial Le ers
When the le ers (gra, mmata) of a king were about to be read in a theatre, there had to be complete silence (sigh/ j pollh/ j genome, nhj).
41 Elsewhere 42 he calls it a "most profound silence" (th/ j hsuci, aj th/ j baquta, thj). Everybody had then to be composed (a[ pantaj dei/ katesta, lqai) and had to stand "with soul and ear erect" (ov rqai/ j tai/ j yucai/ j kai. tai/ j av koai/ j).
43
Chrysostom refers to this practice in his time in order to convince his 44 It seems that he adheres to protocol since he names them from the highest to the lowest rank, from the deputies to the people! Chrysostom adds that if someone should suddenly leap up and cry out, he would suff er the utmost punishment, since such an action would be regarded as having been insolent (ubrikw, j) to the Emperor.
It is not clear whether the people were summoned to the theatre primarily to listen to the reading of the emperor's le ers, or whether the emperor's le ers were read in the theatre since everybody was already in the theatre to watch another event. However, Chrysostom refers in another homily as well to the people in the theatre who had to maintain silence in order that the le ers of the emperor could be read. In that homily he refers to the people in the theatre as oi` qeatai, (the spectators). 45 One may perhaps deduct from this that the imperial authorities used the visitors to the theatre as a captive audience to listen to the message of the Emperor.
But le ers from the Emperor were also read in the Church. Chrysostom says that when there were ma ers of importance (peri, tinwn av nagkai, wn), the emperor would send a person wearing a golden girdle (e; cwn zw, , hn crush/ n).
46 People were always eager to come to the church to listen to what was wri en in these imperial le ers. It was not even necessary for the deacon to ask them to be quiet when the person with the golden girdle stood up to read the le ers. They paid a ention to the message. Chrysostom says that he o en noticed this when le ers of the kings were read in his church. He then complains that his congregation was less eager to come to the Church to listen to the Word of God. 
Le er-Carriers
There was no public system for the conveyance of private le ers in antiquity. 47 White 48 says that the best organized postal system in antiquity was the Roman cursus publicus which was established by Emperor Augustus. But this system could not be used for private le ers. It was used to carry military dispatches and other offi cial documents. There is li le evidence for a private use of the Roman postal system. Private individuals used friends, casual acquaintances or servants as letter-carriers. 49 It was not always easy to fi nd trustworthy le er-carriers (gramamthfo, rwn).
50 Le er-writers always feared that le ers would not be delivered quickly and safely (tace, wj kai. av sfalw/ j) and that it would be cast aside (pararrifh/ nai). It was especially a problem if your le ercarrier arrived with a le er and the addressee was not on the spot. One would then expect the le er-carrier to at least take the le er to friends so that they would then take on the responsibility of delivering the le er to the addressee. That is why Chrysostom asks that his le er be delivered "by the hands of some discreet man, who has a head on his shoulders (dia, tinoj av nqrw, pou sunetou/ ( ev gke, falon e; contoj).
51 When one was lucky enough to fi nd a le er-carrier, one would use the opportunity to write "thick and long le ers" (pukna. j kai. makra. j ev pistola, j).
Diff erent kinds of people were used as le er-carriers. Chrysostom even asked proconsular soldiers (tw/ n ev parcikw/ n) and Anatolius his servant to deliver le ers to Olympias. 52 One could also ask the recipient of his le er to pass on other le ers to other addressees. 53 Chrysostom asked the deacons Paul and Cyriacus to take his le er to Innocent, bishop of Rome. 54 And he asked the presbyter John and the deacon Paul to deliver the second le er which they had received from him to Bishop Innocent.
55
Chrysostom tells us an interesting account about how a bishop returned to Antioch with a le er from the Emperor in which the Emperor granted them grace despite a sedition in the city. The bishop realized that his journey would take too long and he wanted the city to receive the good news. He therefore asked a man who was skilled in horsemanship (e[ tero, n tina tw/ n i[ ppouj ev lau, nein eiv do, twn hv xi, wse prolabei/ n) to take the le er to the city so that the inhabitants could rejoice.
56
Le er-Carriers Were Also Messengers
The writer of a le er would always like to keep his le er short, and would therefore not write everything in his le er. He would then give orally additional information to the le er-carrier and that would make the person even more respected (aiv desimw, teron) because he too could relate some news and amplify the message. 57 Chrysostom says that is why Paul said to the Colossians that Tychicus would tell them all the news about him (Col. 4:7).
Jeff reys and Kazhdan 58 say that the real subject ma er of a le er was o en delivered orally by the courier, and that le ers frequently contained generalities rather than specifi c details. I think Jeff reys and Kazhdan are wrong. If their assumption were correct, it would make le ers superfl uous. Chrysostom says that Paul conveyed all ma ers related to doctrine and exhortation by means of le ers. But those which were ma ers of bare recital, he entrusted to the bearer of the le er. That is why we read in Ephesians 6: 21 that Paul says that Tychicus will make to them known all things.
59
But le er-carriers could also endorse the contents of the le er which they carried. Judas and Silas, for example, spoke to the congregation a er they had delivered their message (Acts 15:32). Chrysostom says that it was necessary for Judas and Silas to also exhort by word (parakalou/ sitw/ | lo, gw| ) the people to ensure that nobody would be suspicious of Paul and Barnabas. 60 Paul and Barnabas could also have done that, but the fact that two respected people repeated the message, confi rmed the credibility of Paul and Barnabas.
prets it as "a change to lamentation, to shed tears, to turn everything into mourning" (av lla, xai to. n ov lofurmo. n( poih/ sai kai. da, krua( kai. pa, nta eiv j qrh/ non ev pispa, sasqai).
67
The Length of Le ers
There is an optimal length for a le er. Gregory Nazianzenus, for example, said that "one should not write on and on when the subject ma er is limited, nor be stingy with words when there is much to say." 68 Chrysostom was very sensitive not to exceed the normal length of a le er, and he would even omit important ma ers in order to stay within the conventional length of a le er. 69 However, when Chrysostom passionately pleaded with his friend Theodore to return to the monastic life, he admi ed that he had "exceeded the due measure of a le er" (to. me, tron ev xelqw. n th/ j ev pistolh/ j) and had wri en too long a le er. 70 It was also Chrysostom's intention to send long le ers to Olympias. He said that he would send her le ers that would exceed the limits (uperbainou, saj me, tron) of former communications. 71 Elsewhere he asks her to inform him whether she likes long le ers, and promises her that if she does, he would defi nitely write longer le ers. 72 It is interesting to see how o en Chrysostom writes about the length of le ers. In his le er to bishop Innocent about the events in Alexandria, Chrysostom says that he could not give too much detail in his le er, since he would then exceed not only the limits of a le er (ev pistolh/ j), but even of the history (istori, aj). 73 Paul too did not put everything in his le ers, but only ma ers which were necessary (ta. av nagkai/ a) and urgent (ta. katepei, gonta). 74 He did not want to draw his le ers out. It is clear that it was a to, poj in ancient letter-writing to say something about the length of your le er.
Chrysostom says that when Paul speaks, he applies the same technique as in his le ers, namely he exhorts people and then he ends with prayer (av po. paraine, sewj eiv j euv ch. n teleuta| / ). 84 
The Character of Paul's Le ers
Each le er has its own tone. Chrysostom made a careful study of Paul's le ers, including the book of Hebrews which he also regarded as a le er by Paul. 85 Chrysostom identifi ed and discussed the character and tone of each le er. He noticed, for example, that in Paul's First Letter to the Corinthians, Paul started with accusations which were leveled against the Church, and therea er Paul moved to milder themes. He then shows that in Paul's Second Le er to the Corinthians, Paul started with milder themes, and then moved over to more distressing topics. 86 Chrysostom says that one would not be wrong to style the Second Le er to the Corinthians as an eulogium (ev gkw, mion) of Paul, since he makes such large mention of his grace and patience. 87 Chrysostom believed that Paul was not skilled in writing. He argues that Paul's reference to the size of his le ers (Gal. 6:11) refers not to the magnitude (to. me, geqoj) of the le ers, but to the misshapen appearance thereof (th. n av morfi, an tw/ n gramma, twn). 93 He believes that these words signify that Paul himself wrote the whole le er in order to prove his sincerity, while in other epistles he dictated his message to somebody else to write it down. 94 But Paul would always sign his le ers to prove the authenticity thereof. 95 Bahr 96 says that ancient writings show that sometimes more than just the signature of the sender was added to the le er. O en there was a kind of postscript in the sender's own hand.
Spiritual Meaning
With all his knowledge of le ers and le er-writing, Chrysostom was able to interpret Paul's remark that the Corinthians are his epistle. By reading an epistle, one gains knowledge about the author of the epistle. Thus Chrysostom says that the Corinthians are an epistle, since they are able to show to all people by their own virtue the high worth of their teacher. 97 But they are also called an "epistle of Christ" since they have the Law of God wri en in their hearts. Just as Moses hewed the stones and prepared the tables for the law, similarly Paul prepared the Corinthians to receive the writing. God wrote the laws of Moses, but in the case of the Corinthians, the Holy Spirit was the author. The former was wri en with ink, the la er with the Spirit of the Living God. The former was wri en on tables of stone, the la er in hearts of fl esh. 98 
Conclusion
Chrysostom never wrote a detailed essay on the art of le er-writing as did Gregory Nazianzenus. 99 Yet his works are full of information regarding the nature and function of le ers in the ancient world. Much of this information can indeed be used in modern-day research on the epistles in the New Testament. Most studies on ancient le ers are based on the le ers of the classical writers. It is a pity that the letters of the ancient theologians are so neglected in modern studies. It is not only the le ers of the ancient Fathers that give us insight into le er-writing in the ancient world, but their other writings are also full of references to this issue. Moreover, these le ers can give us valuable information regarding the social life of the ancients.
SUMMARY
Much information regarding le er-writing and the function of le ers in the ancient world can be deduced from the works of the early theologians. In this paper the works of Chrysostom will be scrutinized for statements regarding the writing and reading of ancient le ers. This information will also be used to reveal something about the social lives of the ancients. It is also relevant for the interpretation of the New Testament le ers.
